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The News of Caibcmdale

'RAILROAD 'TIMS CABLES... iVViAw
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

November 21, 1001.

Train Orbomhle t city ft.lllon i tol- -

. r"r Franton and Wllki-.vlt.i- l .0O, 7.0(1, 9.00.
"",.0I, 10.01, 11.21 a. m. I 1.00, 1.4:;, 2.C0, .1.00,

'4.00, 7.00, 10.01, 11.00 p. in.
Sunday (mini leme at B.W), 11.21 . m.t l''

2.4(1, fi.Jo, 8.00 n. in.
Kor ..Mlnny, BawloRa. Monlr.nl. Holon. W

llnttlnml points, etc., 7.00 n, m. "' V- - '"
(dully).

Wajmart and itoncsilal, 7.22, U.fc ,n"
3.01,. 0.1.1 p. m.
. Sunday traliu lenic Wnyniart and ttonoMl.il..

t n.ao a. ni.j 4.4.',p.
Tralni nirlie l (ttrtiomi.ili from W1IUm-J-

mid Kcrjnton m folliw.il 0..V1. S.:I7, f.!.0. W.M
. m.i 12.37, 2.00, 3.1.1, I.2S, (I.0S, 7.01; S.:it, i

11.57 p. in.! 2.08 a. in. ...
Sunday tralnt onlvo nt 9.27 n. ill.! 12.10, i.m.

4.28, 0.20, tL.TO p. in, '
Sunday Iralm rrlr nt Curlmndalc from WW

mart and llonesdalc at 12.17 and 7.M p. '"

New York, Ontario and Wcstcvn.
Sept. 17, 1001.

Traliu lfvn Caibondalc tor Scranton at i.OO a.
111.! 1.00 p. m.

Sunday trains at 7.00 a. in,! 0.00 p. in.
' Trains leave Oarbowlalc for points north at
It. 10 a. m. On Sunday at 0.10 a. 111;. Trains
leaving al 11,10 a. m. week dav and 0.10 a. m.
Sundays make connections for Xew Yoik, Corn-h!-

etc.
Trains arrive fiom Scranton al 11.10 a. nt.: 0.111

p. m.i from point' north, 4. DO p. in. Sunday
from Scranton at 0.10 a. in. and 7.10 p. in.,;
.from Cadosln nt 6.00 p. in.

Erie Railroad.
Juno 21. 1901.

Trains leave city station, Carbondate, dally
("except Sunday) nt 7.00 a. in. and 4.KI p. in. for
rramlt and Mnevcli; at 9.S1 a. in., dally

Sunday), lor Diiitclianiloti. iiiaKiiiir
for Nov Voil; city and llult.ilo, and at

tf.10 p, in. for SiKqucIianna, making coiinectloni
for western points.

Sunday tralm at 9.13 a. m. for Susatieliaiiua.
with ctern connections, and 0.27 p. in., with
(atno conncrtlons.

Trains nriltc at S.0.1 a. m. and .". 45 p. in.
Sundays at S.S3 a. m.

A YEAR'S WORK
'

OF PARK BOARD

It Is Shown in the Annual Report
of Secretary-Treasur- er Joseph M.

Alexander.
The work done by the board of park

commissioners for the year 1901 is
shown In the annual statement of J.
M. Alexander, who discharges the triple
duties of superintendent, secretary and
treasurer. The report which will ho
submitted to councils is as follows:

hi:c'i:ipts.
Ilalancc un band fiom l.,t leport...
Cily older No. mil!)

City older No. 0S17

City older Xo. 0S!M

Sale of temp iron

Total -

.:? ."it

. ICHt (III

. l.VI oo

. no

. l so

.iK nt

i:xpi:.i)irrni:s.
Laikaw-jiii- Valley I.ixbt, llial and 1'uh-- -

ci- - ocnip.iny .TO

Van llerecn ,fc (.' , c.itinj!S : 'M

1,. J. Adam-- , lepaiiinir settees :! "
X. Moon, blackMUitbing 7 :!i
W. B. Ilvaiw, cm tins 1 HO

II. H. l'lank & Son, p.iiiiliiiK fountain end
park tistuics in both paiks, imliidiiu;
cannon and mounts , ,. :J1 bS

1'iclRbt and I'.iilhiir 1 r
Mill llro-i.- Mippllt'S , 17

.lolm Wade, bulb-'- , tiers, plants uml labor. (,2 7.",

Itkbard I'dy. cue of lounds fiom Mnrcli
to October ill I.s7 '.'!)

John llootb, lr.imii.fr, loam and nuniuc. :: .'n
J. M. Alexander, pal.'.iy 2', 00
Sullivan 1I.1.1U, lep.niiiiK fountain 70
W. II. Alexander, lcpaiuliiii; li.unlaiu

and ilxtuics in p.nl 1.1 ill
I.afkiiwaimi Valley I.iftht, licit and Pow-

er Co., bill of 1001 10(H)

Total espeudiiuics , Suon (14

(M-- li on hand a 70

Considrrable eti.l woik was canted by our
in puttini; the Riounds, (.luubs

and tiee.s in us irood looking a tdiape as posslhlo
after the rclcbr.itlou was ovrr. i:li.i labor ,as
(train lequiicd to lomcdy the tl.iin ijje done, JU
when you conidcr the laiKc number of people
who bad free, coutse over the Riouuds file d.nn-as- e

was slight as not a slnub was binken. fiie.it
credit is due to the lespeLt shown by our visit-

ors for the spot to wliidi we attacli the woid
"beauty." J. Jr. Alevander,

Supt., Treasurer and Secretary.

WAS NOT HAVENCAMP.

Mystery of the Victim of the Rail
Still "Unsolved.

It has developed that the man who
was killed on the Delaware anil Hud-
son, near No. 1, on Saturday, was not
John Haveneami', of Blnghamton.
Havencamp is in jail at Scranton and
is to be taken to Uinghnmton to stand
trial for the theft of a quantity of
wire, as detailed in yesterday's
edition of The Tribune. It wns Hav-
encamp, too, who was in this city on
Tuesday and, giving his name as John
.Brown, ot Jlorristown, N. J., declared
that the man who was killed was none
other than himself, John Havencamp.
Ilavencamp's reason for giving out
this story is obvious. If the Hlnghum-to- n

police read of Ilavencamp's death,
they would cease searching for him.
That night, Tuesday, Huvencamp or
"Brown" went to Scranton and wns
nccldentally spied on Lackawanna
nvenuo by one of the Ulnghamton
policemen, whom he shot nt while
making his escape. The policeman
Immediately had. him taken in.

The question remains: Who Is the
poor man who met such a terrible
death on the railroad.

- CARD PROM MR. TAPPAN.

"3; Tomorrow, Jan. 31th, the Republican
under the Crawford county

jgystem will bo held at the usual poll- -
--lug places between the hours of 4 and

-- J o'clock p. in, As I nni a candidate
jjor tho olllco ot city treasurer, I would

ask that you give mo your
--support on this occuslon, which,' I as-Jju- ro

you, will bo greatly appreciated.
Thanking you In advance for the

Yours vcrj truly,
M. II, Tappun,

--T PROM MR. QELDER,
.i -

i. Tomorrow afternoon, from 1 to 7
yafclqeki tho Republican primary eloc-Jjo- n,

will be held, I am a. cundldato
Uir the nomination as city treasurer,

"TKiid as I havo been unublo to person- -
F

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I No argument is
1 needed when 1

GRAPE-NUT-S
1

arc-serve- d for 1

breakfast P.J
AtQrocerj. s

Jmiiiiiiiiiiii!;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir0

ully visit every voter, I .now Mippeal
to yotl h'y this Method tmilvo me your
support, In reltlrn for viilcln It I am
elected, 1 promise steadfast allegiance
to tlio Interests of the people, regard-
less of tiny political clique or ting.

If honored by tin election to UiIh of-

fice, 1 shall glvo Its duties my persounl
itltcntlon and shall fnltlifully emtenvor
to mot-I- t tliu honor bestowed upon me
by the people, Again, to you
for your support,

Yours for success.
.1. N, Holder.

M'COMB'S HONORS

He Takes Office Again at Head of
Carbondalc Veterans.

John MeComb, commander of Will-la- m

H. Davles post, Is again enjoying
the honor of succeeding himself in
office. Following the unanimous wish
of the veterans of the post, he will he
at their head for another year.

JOHN M'COMn,
t'ommander ot Davles Post, O. A. It.

Commander Met'onib Is peculiarly
lltted to fill this ofllce. It would be hard
to find one more enthusiastic or devoted
to the cause of the Grand Army. The
cause of the old soldiers, bis comrades
In arms, is ahvnys uppermost in his
mind, and mayhap it causes him many
a sacrifice, the flrand Army's Interests
are sure to he sustained and advanced
when his personal efforts or his good
example can do so.

Commander McComb's ability as a
speaker and his enjoyable humor are a
big factor in malting the meetings and
public assemblies of Davles post de-
cidedly interesting and of attracting
the old soldiers to the post room, there-
by keeping their interest alive in Grand
Army matters, when it might other-
wise lag or dlt!.

PUSHING FAIR PROJECT.

The Columbias Preparing for a Big-Wee-

of Amusement.
The fair project is being vigorously

pushed by the Columbia Hose com-
pany.

The fair will open on Jlondav even
ing without the customary spectacular
feature of an outside demonstration.
The display and noise of this will be
cut out and the money that this would
call for is to be employed in providing
for what the patrons, can enjoy In the
hall.

The entertainment committee has
provided a programme for' each even-
ing that it is expected will be popular.
The feature wilt be the Mozart or-
chestra, which will have the latest
dance music with which to regale the
young people who turn to the dance as
one of the chief pleasures of these af-
fairs.

It has been decided to present a dia-
mond ring to the person selling thegreatest number of tickets on the $2.". in
gold. The price of these tickets will bo
ten cents. Heretofore they were twenty-f-

ive cents. There will also be a door
prize each evening.

Big Audiences Continue.
Uig audience's continue to greet Jere

AIcAuliffe and his company, who are
giving Carbondale some of the best per-
formances ever witnessed during thestay of a repertoire conuiany.

Yesterday afternoon the attendance
was like on Monday night, there was
only standing room. The bill was tho
strongest in the company's repertoire,
"A Young Wife." In the evening there
was another orowded audience to np-plu-

the merits of the strong drama,
"The Russian Slaves." The specialties.
as usual, were In gieat favor, particu-
larly tho Martlne brothers, acrobats.
One of these performers made a de-
cided hit in his tramp specialty, In
which he appeared .for tho first time
yesterday.

This afternoon the old favorite,
"Kathleen Alavourneen," will be the
attraction, and tonight the strong
drnniu, "Tempest Tossed," There has
been a change in the numbers for Sat-
urday. "Sluimus O'Urlen" will bo In
the afternoon, and "Convict 1!M0" in the
evening, The best scenic effects of the
week will be seen in this piece.

Haymakers' Oiiicers.
l.acUa waxen association of Haymak-

ers, which represents the social side
of the local lodge of the Improved Or-
der of Ited .Men, has elected tho fol-
lowing ofllcers: Past chief havmakor.
Joseph J. Jenkins; chief haymaker,
George Hammerle; nsslMant haymak-
er, II. It. Lewis; overseer, Georgo
Schroeder; collector of straws. Junius
Williams; keeper of bundles, James
Steele; guard of barndoor, Alex. John-
son; guard of barnyard, Joseph J.
Jenkins; boss driver, l.ouls Gelger.

Tho association will hold a smokorop Tuesday evening next.

Seats for the Paur Concert.
Seats for the concert by Kfnl( Pmir's

orchestra and accompanying soloists,
which Is to be given In tho new ar-
mory, Scranton, on Monday night, uro
on sale at Clark's pharmacy. Siileni
avenue and North Churcli street.

Arthur llochnuni. the great pianist,
will be among the musicians. There
is u great deslro among music lovers
lit this cty to hear Hochmun, aid
Carbondale will likely be well jepre- -'

seated with u delegation that will up.
predate the merits of uu s,plcndldi
concert.

Children's Celebration,
A C'hristnius celebration has been

the. Sunday school children
of tho Church of Our ludy of Jit. cm
Incl and will take place on Sunday
.evening next, after the usual services.
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FIVE DOLUS II BOX

Tito Price X'n! No Figure Willi Htm
"1 want to say for tliu benefit of some

poor dyspeptic that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will give comfort and a cure
every time. Five dollars u bos wduld

ft J

not stop my purchasing them should
1 ever suffer agulnas I did for a week
before usliic; them.

The one box 1 bought at my
druggist's did the work and my diges-
tion Is all right ugalii.

Many of my neighbors have also
tried these tablets and found them to
be Just its represented and Air. Kllms
also wants mo to us his name in en-
dorsing Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

(Signed)
A. Minis and Chas. F. iluzzell,

Assistant Postmaster,
South Suilbtu-y- , Mass.

Airs. James Uarlon, of Toronto, Can-
ada, writes: "For eighteen months I
suffered from what 1 supposed was
bladder and kidney trouble, and took
medicine from three different doctor,
without any sign of cure. I felt so 111

at last I was hardly able to do my
work.

"I thought 1 would try a box of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets and see if they
would make me feel better, never real-
ly thinking I had dyspepsia, but af

three or four tablets had been
taken all the acid trouble disappeared
and then I discovered I had had acid
dyspepsia, while the doctors had been
treating me for kidney and bladder
trouble and one of them treated me
for rheumatism.

"Aly digestion Is flue, my complexion
clear and 1 am able to do my work and
low spirits are unknown to me.

"I am so thankful for finding a cure
so good and so pleasant to take as
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I am sur-
prised at the change they have made
in me."

All druggists sell and recommend
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, because
they contain only the simple natural
digestives, and taken after meals pre-
vent acidity and cause prompt diges-
tion and assimilation of food.

Physicians everywhere endorse them
because they are as safe for the child
as for the adult; they are invaluable
for sour stomach, nervous dyspepsia,
heartburn, sras on stomach anil bowels
and every form of stomach derange-
ment, ,

The pastor. Rev. Anthony Ceruti, has
prepared two Christmas trees, which
are laden with sifts to make the little
ones hapijy. The friends of the con-

gregation are cordially welcome.

Among the Sick.
Airs. Kearney, of the West Side, who

has been dangerously sick, continues to
grow weaker and there is little hope
entertained for her recovery.

Gerald, the son of Air. and
Airs. Anthony 0'IIara, of the West Side,
Is dangerously sick.

Kugene Chapman, a Delaware and
Hudson operator along the Hones'dale
branch, Is conllned to his home, on
Jeffrey street, by a severe attack of Ill-

ness.
Airs. John Courtrlght is sick at her

home, on Washington street.

A Pension Attorney.
A conspicuous llgure among the visi-

tors tit Davles post, Grand Army of
the Republic, installation on Wednes-
day evening, was D. S. A'ilchaels, of
Roper post, South Gibson. Air. Mich-
aels is a pension attorney who has
been quite successful in all his "claims.

Installed Officers.
The local branch of the Catholic Mu-

tual llenellt association Installed ofl-
lcers last evening In St. Hose hall. Tho
ceremonies were followed by a lun-
cheon and cigars and Impromptu talks.
The evening was very Interesting and
enjoyable,

Meetings of Tonight.
Poor board.
Crystal camp, Woodmen of tho

World.
Junior Order American Atechanlcs.
American Legion of Honor.
Companions of tho Forest.
The Hoyal Circle,
Local SU, United Aline Workers.

With the Woodmen Tonight.
Tonight will be finite Interesting

uniong the members of Crystal camp,
Woodmen of the World. The Installa-
tion of ollletrs Is on the programme,
and with this will go a number of social
features that will round out the even-
ing's interest and enjoyment.

Working-- Overtime.
The employes at tho weaving mill

In Simpson are working considerable
overtime. Tho mill Is b.u-- In Its work
and will have to hustlu for some time
to calcli up with tho demands.

News of a Sudden Death.
George lleuton received word yes-

terday of the death of his father at
Afton, N. Y, Mr. and Airs. Uentop left
last night to attend tho funeral.

THE PASSING THRONG,
I

lllvi .Maine tiullaifhy U In W-- Yolk illy.
II. A. Kelly is on a bu.lnos ti!i nt .vrauton

todjy.
(Illeri t'laik, of Siranton, was j4i C'jihondile

ycetciduy,
MLs funic (fruity, of MatlleUI; Muut iteul.iv

in Hilt city.
Itev. W. T. llUIr, of Voik tatc, wjj a vUiloi-I-
town jNti'iJjy.

Jim. Jaincu f'lvesiiu and run aic home after J
vl-- lt at I'lo.iMi.t Mount.

Hay I'uiluln, ot Sciuiiton, .ciit last night
with (liuidi )ii (his illy.

.MIs.e l.oiclU ColwiMii uiul.Agiwa I'ulciiuu uro
tiemlliijC lu iljyln ScrantQii.

(1, W, s. lullcr, uf Sciuntoii, made a bu,luei
pop to Cuibondtle jcteidao,.

Jll Ague Mulludy, of Puutli Main tiect, kicnt
Wednesday night In Aiililultl.

Jlre. 'llwiiu fuuiiiiius,, of Auhbuld, Hicnt
yrotcnljy with her uu-ii- in tliU city.

W. J. Slluittonc, manager of the Central
vvuk a vljllvr lu Caibondalc ywieiday,

Ml rdljabclh-lUili-.'of'JlU- (ialk-jh- mil- -

ilnery parlors, Is enjoying the lutunt winter vaca-
tion,

It, (1. Mellllltriilt, rrpieeiilln(t .1, .1, O'Connor,
rectifier, of lllmlr.t, S, V Is at the HnlrUon
1 tonic,

lion. ,folm If, 1'clloM and 11, (1. Moijan, of
Srniiilnn, weic nitl-terei- l at the American-llnu-

Jciterday.
Itev. Juiepli Mct'iibe, of Aiil.iiin (.Vnler, was it

visitor at the home of bis pucnts In this city
Jr.lerdy,

toliii II, Xnllln, who repicjenls II. (1. D.lte,
of Scianlon, was milona; the lltors to Caibou-dal- e

)patcnliiy,
Hi". !' II. Ilurke, of llunlliiBdoil, 1M who i

vmIIIiik nt her former homo In .Iciinyn, called
on Cnilioiulale filcnds jc.sterd.iy.

(leoino II, Aimslioiiir, icpresenlliift die lilif
eoffre home of Unity fiye, lif I'hlhidclpbl.i, Is
vlslllnir anioiiir Hip tiado In Ibis cllr, lie Is at
the Harrison,

.lohn 11. Joulan, ueneial inanucr of the l.ul.e
f.odoiu linpiovement company, was tu the city
Josleulay mi tunlnefs connected villi the lea
font lire of his company,

Will A. Xealon, of l'lkc sheet, letuincd jes.
Iciday to lcsimie bis studies In the medical tip.
paitmeiil of the I'lilveislly of l'ennylv,inl.i. He
was iicconip.nilcd by .lnsph Sliecli.ni, of Wilkes-Pan-

who lias been his Riict lor fevei.il days

JEnHYNAND MAYFIELD.
Hogarth's band will furnish the en-

tertainment at Sacred Heart church
fair this evening. In the words of the
fair. Journal. "They always draw a
crowd in this music-lovin- g commun-
ity."

Thomas AT, Davis was In Carbondale
last evening looking over a pair of
trotters he Intends purchasing.

The girls sewing class to be organ-
ized In the Methodist Kplscopal Sun-
day school room will meet this after-
noon and not on Tuesday as erron-
eously stated In yesterday's Items.
Girls intending to join are to bring
with them needles, thread and material
they wish to sew.

Or. P. C. Stanley, of Scranton, was a
caller In town Wednesday.

Mrs. AlcChrone and daughter, Lily,
havo returned home from their visit to
New Yotk city.

John D. Prlichard, of Second street,
has been confined to his home the past
few days by sickness..

Burgess Pendrcd and David Jenkins
witnessed the production of "Foxy
Qulller" at the Lyceum Wednesday
night.

The borough council held a short
session Wednesday night, at which a
communication was read from Attor-
ney Alulholland regarding the Gal-
lagher case. The (question of appeal-
ing the case to a higher court was
left in the hands of the attorney. Tho
council will meet again tonight.

OLYPHANT

Airs. ,T. II. Polhnmus was tendered a
pleasant surprise party at her home, on
Hell street, last evening, by the mem-
bers of the Lady Mien Penman lodge
of Rebeksih. The evening was spent In
games, vocal and instrumental selec-
tions, which were participated. in with
much enjoyment. Templing refresh-
ments were served about midnight.

Tlie following ofllcers were installed
in Keystone camp, No. T7SG, Modern
Workmen of America, by Assistant
Deputy Head Consul It. AV. Taylor for
1902: Venerable consul, D. Al. Tuttle;
advisor, G. W. Williams; banker, A. D.
Haines; clerk, It. W. Taylor; escort, It.
N. Brink; watchman, J. IT. Lally; sen-
try, Austin Lynch; manager, T. V.
Hanahoe; camp physician, T. L. Van
Sickle; deputy, It. AV. Taylor.

A phonograph entertainment was
given before a well-pleas- audience in
tlie Susquehanna Street Baptist church
last evening. At the close of the pro-
gramme, sandwiches, cake and coffee
were served.

Aliss Lizzie Parry and Nicholas
Cooper were joined in marriage at the
homo of the bride's parents, Air. and
Airs. John Parry, in Blakely, on Wed-
nesday evening at 7 o'clock. Rev.
James Iley was tlie officiating clergy-
man. The bride was attended by Aliss
Margaret Williams. Both were attired
la becoming gowns of dark red cloth,
with white applique trimmings. John
Cooper, a brother of the groom, was
best man, Immediately after the cere-
mony a wedding supper was served,
The nuptials were attended by the rela-
tives of the young couple.

Anthony Alayo, an Italian resident of
Dunmore street, died at tho Lacka-
wanna hospital yesterday afternoon,
after a brief illness of pneumonia. The
remains were brought to this place last
evening by Undertaker AV. J, Sweeney
and prepared for burial.

The Juvenls dancing class will meet
this evening in Million's hall.

The ICxcelslor Hose company will
conduct a social In Alahon's hull next
Tuesday evening, when the $20 gold
piece will be chanced off. Lawrence's
orchestra, of Scranton, will play for
dancing.

"In Peril," a beautiful melodrama,
will be presented at the opera house
this evening.

PECKV1LLE.
A team attached to a lumber wagon

of the Peck Lumber company ran
away Wednesday afternoon. The ve- -
iucic in naming mo turn at Ketclium s
corners wns dashed against the store
of Huberts Bros, and two large plate
glass windows were shattered. The
team anil wagon arrived al the barn
none the worse for their wild run.

Wednesday nfternoon tho AVIlson
Fire company were ifc'Ied up to re-
spond to tho Olyplmut lire, which con-
sumed the largo building owned by tho
Olyphant Shoo company. The Wilsons
responded quickly and did good ser-
vice at the fire. The arrival of the
AVtlsons at the (Ire was greeted with
cheer by the Olyphant people.

Airs. AV. F. Alott left yesterday to
spend a few days with friends at Phil-
adelphia.

Itlchard Gondii!!, of New Jersey, Is
visiting bis parents, the Itev. and Airs.
F. Gendall,

AVord was received hero yesterday

HOPEFUL VIEW

The hopeful view consump-
tives take of their own cases is
strongly in their favor. Each
year is showing-- a larger per-
centage of cures,

One of the best reasons for
good hope is the record of
Scott's Emulsion as a medicine
for consumptives. So long as
the system is strong enough to
use medicine of any kind it can
use Scott's Emulsion.

The reason for its helpful-
ness, in this disease is because
of its long tolerance hy the
patient ; one does not tire of
it as quickly as other medi-
cines and that is where the
great- - benefit comes.
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Slavery is naturally abhorrent to a

constitution declares all pcoplo to bo born
tho law and to havo to life, liberty and tho
pursuit hapijinesB. slavery is most obnoxious

it its on If it were known
that 0110 American woman had boon into slavery
by Moor or. tho United States that
single if it its navy

to effcotlier deliverance, yet this United
teems with women slaves, for nothing can

bo done by government. When a toils
from morn until night, year, and

gets nothing for labor but to cat, to
Vcar a roof to shelter her, what is but slavery?
That, is tho lot many a woman in land.

is 11 household drudge. Sho has no to
spend. She takes no holidays. She slaves and saves
to help for tho home, to her husband to

another eighty acres, for other domestic
purpose. Sho her tho slovo

her over tho wash tub, and infre-
quently when the last payment on is
made, sho tho nature
tho her to a now and younger

It this household slavery of American that
may bo largely responsible for prc.vYtlonco
of womanly diseases. Common feminine ailments
neglected to grow involve tho
general health, to tho slavery is
tho weight constant The back
There bearing-dow- n shat-

tered. fails' nights sleepless.
Tho form slowly and tho ijrow
noitow. ion, tno nanl-workin- g

woman is If health the greatest
would to find it again.

Dr. Pierce's Favorito is commended
to Avomcn by women as a health-restorin- g medi-
cine. It cures womanly diseases Avhich under-
mine streng'th. It establishes regularity, dries

U h U Jrf weakening drains, inflammation and ulcera
tion, cures weakness.

"I a lines
remedies have done me," says Mrs. Borra-dail- e,

of No. 113 Street, Nashville, "I
you for advice two and you

wrote a icuer, to '
' and 'Golden Medical Discovery.' AVhen

1 oegau iai:mg your meuicine a was not auie, to stand
on my feet minutes at a time. Had falling of uterus and kidney and liver disease, and was
so weaic ami nervous I could not keep still. Avouid take nervous spells and almost die at times,
at least I thought I was going to die. I had several attending, but could

do me any good. The last oue I had said I never get up Told him I was tak-
ing your ' l'avorite Prcscriotion ' and ' Golden Medical Discovery,' and lie said. 'Miulit as well
take that much water each daw'-- I did not listen what lie said, but to mvsclf I would
give the medicine a fair trial.' Before I had the first two bottles I was able to get out-
side the house and walk around the yard. I kept on taking the medicine and it cured tne of my
disease. I was tlie mother of one little girl, years old, then, and now I have another fine
baby girl, seven months old, and am in very good health. Was in bad health about years
(since the birth of my fust tried all kinds of recommended be good for my
trouble but all of no avail. I felt it my to write and tell you what good your
had done me, for I well know that'if it had not been Dr. Pierce's medicines, I would
have in my grave long ago. I know I could have lived long in the condition I was in.
I think Dr. Pierce's medicine the best in the world for diseases of women."

There are a great who havo tried other medicines in vain and been
told by local physicians they could not be as Avas Mrs. Eorradaile. Such
Avomen are to persuade to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. But let
every such woman, no matter how sick remember that "Favorite
Prescription " stands alone among medicines for tho cure of womanly diseases. It is
noted for its successful cures of diseases Avhich-11- other medicines able to
reach. It owes its popularity often to the fact that tried as a resort effected a
perfect permanent cure. Hundreds of thousands of Avomen testify to theso
cures, it can be positively affirmed that in ninety-eigh- t cases out of every hun-
dred the of Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription will result in a complete cure of
Avomanly diseases.

"I used four bottles of your ' Prescription ' and oue of ' Golden Medical Discovery,' "
writes Airs. Elmer D. Shearer, of Mounlhope, Lancaster Co., Pa., "and can say that I am
of that dreaded disease, uterine trouble. Am in better health ever before. Everyone who
knows me is surprised .to see me look so well. In when I wrote you, I was so poor in
health that at times I could not walk. You answered my letter then and told me what to do; I
followed your advice, and am cured. I tell everybody that, with God's help, Dr. Pierce's
ineiucincs ciirea me."

If are discouraged and feel the need of medical
advice, invites you to consult him, by letter,

All .correspondence is strictly private and sa-

credly confidential. Address Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Sometimes a dealer, tempted by the little more profit

on the sale of meritorious preparations, will
a substitute for "Favorito Prescription" as

as good." Judged by its record of cures of womanly
ills, there is 110 other medicine just as good as "Fa-
vorito Prescription."

viser, containing mora tlsien thousand largo
paaos and over TOO illustrations, is oznt FREE
rccaipt ot aiampa to pay of nvailino OtSLY,

Send 31 ono-oo- nt for tho ofalh-boun- d volume,
op SI stamps for the book in pnpep cottars.

Addream R. Dullalo, .'.

the death oC Mr, lSzeklel
StiiKe at Deceased has two

Levi and William, residing here.
Harney I.nftus, a resident of the

Rust Side, was killed by a
fall ot In the Sterrlck mine yes-

terday afternoon, Lot tint was In the
act of drllllm? a hole juior to putting
In a blast, when a piece of rock
fell from the roof of the chamber,
crushlna: him to death. He was l
years and a
seven namely, Mrs, John
CleaKhan, John, Henry. Thomas, Nich-
olas and Miss Nellie I.nftus, all resi-
dents of Jessup.

WAVEMLY.

A of Is being observed at
tin- - church.

The on Academy
hill affoids lots of sport tu lai-y- nuiu-liei-

both young and old.
Tho pulpit the Haptlst church was

lllled last Sunday morning by Itev. Mr.
of Clark's tlreen, In tho

of Its pastor, Mr. Clark.
Mr. Clark, the minister,

and bride returned homo last Thurs-
day, absence of tui mouths.
Ho wus married during his absence.

Our schools uro now open, ufter a
two weeks' vacation during tho holi-
days. There Is a largo and
1'rof. Arehbald, assisted by Miss Kin
Tlnkham and Kdlth Stone, gives
tho best satisfaction.

Miss Ituth Perry Is vlsltlpg friends
In Uaston, Pa.

.Alaekey reports sick
uess lu tie surruundlng country, and In

Is kept busy.
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Trip to Florida.

railroad

of

and
this

She

Gamn:on

stamps

Chicago. Only tine change of cars to
California. "
Resumption of Sunset Limited Ser-

vice Between New .York, Phila-
delphia and San Francisco, Sea-

son 1001-100- 2.

CouurKmciug November SO and each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
thereafter, tho Washington and South-
western Limited, operated dally be-
tween Ni-- York, Philadelphia and
New Orleans via tho Pennsylvania
ltailroad and .Southern Hallway, leav-
ing liruad street station
ut ti.C." p. 111., composed of dining, Pull-
man drawing-roo- sleeping, observa-
tion and library In addition
will carry a special .Sunset Limited An-

nex Pullman compart-
ment sleeping car to connect with the
Sunset Limited operated between New
Orleans and Sim Krauclscn.

The celebrated trans-continent- aer-vlc- o

offered by theso luxurious trains
makes a trip to tho Pacific coast not
only very quick, but most delightful.

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger agent, Southern Ua'llway, SJS

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will be
Pleased to furnish all information.

Additional Passenger Train Service
via Southern Railway,

Klfectlvo Nov. 21, tho Southern itail-wa- y

will operate through train service
from Washington via itlchinond, A'a
to Klorlda und points south.

Tho new train will bo known as No.
29 and will leave AVashingtoii at 10,00
a. 111, over tho Washington Southern
Hallway and arrive Jacksonville, Kia.
ut !U5 a. 111, This train carries first-clas- s

eoaiiioh und Pullman drawing-roo-
sleeper between Washington mid

Jacksonville, also has dining car ser-
vice. The above train Is lu uUdltlon
to tho full complement of train ser-
vice of Houthorn Hallway via Lynch-
burg und Danville.

Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passpnior
Agent, Southern Hallway. S2S Chgiitiiut
St., Philadelphia, will furnish all
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The Luxury of Modern Railway
Travel to Florida and the South.

The gralllule of tourists who appre-
ciate the acme of luxury In railway
travel is duo lu no small measure to
tho Southern railway system. Their
line of nptrutiou Is the great highway
that leads by AViihhiugton. D. ('., to
and through the Smithorn states. Yeur
by year they have adopted every Im-

provement tluijt cotllii add In any way
to the comfort of that army of visitors
who make tln-l- winter home in the
sast territory covered by Its network

f lines.
An example of the trains1

operated by the couipuny Is the South-
ern's "Palm Limited," which rupas be-

tween New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine, every day, except .Sunday,
during the winter months. This mug-nllllce- nt

train will be Inaugurated
Jan. II, 11W2, leaving Philadelphia nt'
a.lti p. in.,, the most luxurious in the
world, runs through from New
York to St. Augustine, excepting one
drawlng-rou- m sleeping car, which Is
detached at lllackvllle, S. C and runs
to Augusta, for the accomodation of
travelers to this popular resort, and
Aiken, S. C. The train Is composed of
Pullman composite, compartment cars,
drawlng-roum- , sleeping cars, library,
observation and dining carrf. Two
other fast dally limited trains are
operated, carrying through Pullman
druMliig-iuuu- i sleeping cars, New York
and Philadelphia to Savannah, Jack-
sonville, Tampa, Charleston. Auqusln,
Ashevllle, Chattanooga, Nashvlll", At-

lanta, Hlrmlnshuin, Memphis, New Or-
leans, nffoullng excellent rorvlco tfii
Klorlda, Mexlcii and the Paclllo coast!
Dining cur tervicc on till through
trains. The populur route to Pine
hurst, N. C, Pullman drawing-roo-

sleeping cars. AVushlugton, Pinehurst,
Mondays, Wednesday und Kiidayss-Ne-

York to Tluunasvllel, (ia., Pull
man druwins-rooi- n sleeping cars every
Thursduy, commencing Jumuii-- 9th.
Chuiics 1. Hopklnr, district passenger
agent Southern railway, S2S Chestnut
etreot, Philadelphia, will furnish all

'


